
26th May 202!

To,

Eombay Stock Exchange Limited,
P.J.Towers,

DalalStreet,
N4umbai-400 001.

Dear 5ir/Ma'am,
Sub: Outcome of the Board Meeting held on Tuesday, 25th May 2021
Ref: Scrip Code: 958793 & 959700

Pursuant to appljcable provisions of Securities & Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requjrenrents) Re{iulations, 2015 ("SEBt LODR Regulations,'), this is to inform
you that the Board of Drirectors of the Company at jts Meeting held on Tuesday, 25th May
2021 at Ahmedabad has inter-alia, considered and approved the Audited Financial Results of
the Company for the financial year ended 315t March 2021.

As per regulations, the following documents were submitted on the BSE portat on the same
day i.e. 25'h May 2021:
1. lndependent Auditors Report for the financial year ended 31st March 2021 submitted by
Statutory Auditors ofthe Company, Deloitte Haskins & Sells, Chartered Accounranrs
2. Audjted Financial Results of the Company for the financial year ended 31st March 2021;
3. Disclosures pursuant to Regulation 52(4) ofthe SEBI LODR Regulations;
4. Statement pursuant to Regulation 52(7) of the SEBI LODR Regulations.

However, the following disclosure was missed inadvertently to be mentioned in the covering
letter submitted yesterday, pleaser find the same below:
"Pleqse note thot the Stdtutory Auditors of the Compdny hsve submifted Audit Report for
the yedr ended Motch 3.7,2027 with unmodilied opinion,

The said results, containing the irformation required under Regulation 52(4) and the Audit
Report issued by the Statutory Auditors of the Company are being uploaded on the website
of the Company i.e. wwv/.ananyaf inance.com

Kindly take the same on records.

Thanking you,

tor, Ananya Finance for rowth Private Limited,

Company Secretary and ce Office

Ananya Finiance For Inclusive Growth Private Limited
903, glh Floor, Sakar-g, B/s.Otd RBt,Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380 009.

Ph.i +91 79 40403030, Emait : admin@ananyafinance.com
CIN : U65993GJ2009 r'1 C056691 . GSITN No.:24MHCA8O23D1Z4



Deloitte  
Haskins & Sells  

Chartered Accountants 

19th floor, Shapath-V, 

Opposite to Karnavati Club, 

S.G. Highway, Ahmedabad - 380 015 

Tel. +91 79 6682 7300 

 

 
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON AUDIT OF ANNUAL FINANCIAL RESULTS  

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 

Ananya Finance for Inclusive Growth Private Limited  

 

Opinion  

We have audited the Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 included in the 

accompanying “Statement of Audited Financial Results for the six months and Year Ended 

March 31, 2021” of Ananya Finance for Inclusive Growth Private Limited (“the Company”), 

("the Statement"), being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of 

Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 

2015, as amended (“the Listing Regulations”).  

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 

to us, the Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021: 

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and 

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement 

principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles 

generally accepted in India of the net loss and total comprehensive loss and other 

financial information of the Company for the year then ended.  

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified 

under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under 

those Standards are further described in Auditor’s Responsibilities for audit of the Annual 

Financial Results section below. We are independent of the Company in accordance with 

the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (“the ICAI”) 

together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Financial 

Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 under the provisions of the Act and the Rules 

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 

requirements and the ICAI’s Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained 

by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion. 

Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to Note 6 to the Statement, which describes that the potential impact 

of the COVID-19 Pandemic on the Company’s financial results and particularly the 

impairment provision are dependent on future developments, which are highly uncertain. 

Our report is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Management’s Responsibilities for the Statement 

This Statement, which includes the Financial Results is the responsibility of the Company’s 

Board of Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The Statement has 

been compiled from the related audited Financial Statements. This responsibility 

includes  the preparation and presentation of the Financial Results for the year ended 

March 31, 2021 that give a true and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive loss 

and other financial information in accordance with the recognition and measurement 
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principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards (“Ind AS”) prescribed under 

Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting 

principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 52 of the Listing 

Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records 

in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company 

and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application 

of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable 

and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 

internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 

the Financial Results that give a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, 

whether due to fraud or error.  

In preparing the Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the 

Company’s ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters 

related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board 

of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no 

realistic alternative but to do so.  

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process 

of the Company. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for audit of Annual Financial Results  

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial Results for 

the year ended March 31, 2021 as a whole is free from material misstatement, whether 

due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable 

assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 

accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or 

in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions 

of users taken on the basis of this Financial Results.   

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 

maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:  

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Annual Financial Results, 

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 

risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 

our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 

higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 

intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.  

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of 

expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Company’s internal control.  

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 

accounting estimates made by the Board of Directors.  

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of 

Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 52 of the Listing 

Regulations. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern 

basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material 
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uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the 

ability of the Company to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material 

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the 

related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify 

our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date 

of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company 

to cease to continue as a going concern.  

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Annual Financial Results, 

including the disclosures, and whether the Annual Financial Results represent the 

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.  

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Annual Financial Results of 

the Company to express an opinion on the Annual Financial Results.  

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Annual Financial Results that, 

individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 

knowledgeable user of the Annual Financial Results may be influenced. We consider 

quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work 

and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified 

misstatements in the Annual Financial Results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, 

the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings including any 

significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.  

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied 

with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with 

them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 

independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matter  

 

The Statement includes the results for the half year ended March 31, 2021 being the 

balancing figure between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the 

published year to date figures up to the half year of the current financial year which were 

subject to limited review by us. Our opinion on the Statement is not modified in respect 

of this matter. 

For Deloitte Haskins & Sells 

Chartered Accountants 

(Firm's Registration No. 117365W) 

  

  

 

Pallavi A. Gorakshakar 

Partner 

(Membership No. 105035) 

(UDIN: 21105035AAAAEX8152) 

 

Place: Mumbai 

Date: 25 May 2021 
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Ananya Frn.n.e fof Inctuslve Growth privat. Lrmtred

Regd. OnI.e : 903, Sokot 9 , Besldes OId RBt, Ashrcn Rood, Ahnedobod 3a0 009
Ph, : 091794U03030, 4U03016 Fot :0917940069382 Enoll : od\in@onohyolAonce.

webtlte : www.ononyotinonce,con

Cltt : U6599 ,GJ 20O9P|C05669 1
Nore 1: statementof Assets.nd Ll.bllltles

(Audrted)

Ill

t2l

{b)

(d)

(b)

k)
(d)

lrJ

lt,

t1)

t2l

t3t

(d)

(b)

{b)

Total tlabllltlB and Equlty

A55ETS

Cash and cash eqolvalents

Sank Salance otherthan (a)above

Defetred tarA*ets (Net)

Properr, Planr and Equipdenr
Intangible a5sets under development

Other non-financaal atrets

LIABIUTIES ANO EQUIIY

UAsIIITIES

(il total outitanding does ofmicro ente.prises and snallenterprises

{ii)toraloutsrandingdlesof treditoBotherthanmicroenterpriserandshall

(l)ioialoutttandinB duer of micro enterpnsee and smallentefprlses
(ii) totaloutstandingdues of creditorr otherthan micro enle,prises and small

Borowiigs (Olher than Debt secuitie,
other tinancial liabiliries

Non-tlnancl.l Uabilities

Othe.noFfinancia liabllllies

CQUITY

1,584.9

25,060.1

90..4

3,611.78
1,503.87

25,302.03

56.58

7.08

28,053.6 30,481,34

161.6

485.5

12,7

24,N

0.8

159.3

3,5

1,017.85

522.34

14.98

26.12

2.SJ

711.26

40,92

1,509.2 1,802,64

29,562.8 32,283,98

3,799.8

t3,207,4

2,930.7

53 28.72

1?0.86

1,493,05

15,699.67

4319.71
t0,158,3 21,772.01

13.2

31.4

52.98

43,41

96.39

6,@2,

2,690,

6,602.92

3,812.66

9,293.i 10,475,58

29,562.1 32,283.98ffiwz
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2 The abow ti nan cial resulrs ot the company (the slarementlllhave been reviewed by the Audit commiltee and s!
Dlredors of the Companv at rrs r\,teeting hetd on May 25,2021and have bee. subjecred to audit bv the statutory;
auditoG haveexpressed an unmoditied ooinion,

3 The Statement includes the finznciatresutt5lorthe hatfVear ended Mafch 31,2021and M:.ch 3t,2O2O being rhe
agu.es ln respe.t ofthefuttfinanciatyearand the pubtished year to date fiSures !p to the hatfy€ar ofthe

4 The Cohpany is €ngased priha.ity in the busines of iinanctng and a[ hs opeE ois are in tidi. ontv.
sP8nentasp.rlrdA5103on,operaliTSeSmenc inre3pp.t otrtecomDanv

s During the year, the company has rdisedthe modetusedtor computation of Exp€.ted Credii Losses (ECL)fof
s!ch .hange, has re5u ted in reductioh in the ECL p.ovision bv Rs. 51.86 takhs.

6 Ihe onSoin€'second wav.'otCOVto,19 pandemicac@ss cenain parr3of the Countrv hascontrlblt€d dectine in
such aifullorpartiallockdow^, night cu.few and vaccinationdiives have been imptenented by the centrar/state

Gilenlhe uncetuintvovefthe potentia I ha cro-econom i. impa.t and elternatie3utatory devetopments, the M
externar infomation up tothe date ofapprovatofthese fina^cial resuhs, and has estimated overtaysand made ce;ai
the policy ofthe company for the purpose ofdeterminatio. ofthe provision tofimpanment oftinanciatasset3 ca

The Prdision ior erpe.ted credit toss as on March 3l,2O2t aggregatesRs,1,057.36 takh (as on March 31,2020- Rs,
polentra I impacr on accountolrhe pandemicot Rs.265.34 takh (a5 on March 31,2020-R5,325.13 takh), Bas€d on t
economic condltlons, rhe company considets these pr@istons to be adequare.

The extrnt to which the pandemic includinSthe curent "5econd ware"that has signiticanttv increased the nunberof
impactthe r€eults ofthe Cohpanywiltdepend on flture devetopments, which are htghty uncertain, tnctudin& amonS
concernlngthe sserity otrhe covtD-19 p.ndemicand anyaction to contain it5 spread or mitiSate its idpactwhether
by the Cohpany, Giventhe uncedainty@erthe pore.tiatmacreeconohic@nditionthe ihpad oftheCoVtDlg
enimal.d as at the date ofapprovatotthesefinanclatresuttsand the Companywi conrjnue to ctosetv ftonitoraN
rondihorlhatimpacr3rheFinan(iatRe(Ltts,whi(h*ilbegivenefiecrtointhere3!edivefutureoenod.

7 lhe codeon w.ser 2019 and code on SoclatSecurity, ?O2O ("the Code") retating to emptoyee comp€netion and
r*eived Pr*identia I a ssent have not been notiiied, Fufther, the.etated rltsforquanrifuinBthe tinanciatimpa.t
willa$e$the impact ofthe codeswhen the tute5 arenotifiedand wi record any retated impact in the oeriod the

I Previous yea''s/pe od's fie! res have bee. re8.o uped / rectastified whe lae. necssarv
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tion

a) Credit Ratine and chanses in Cre(lit Ratine (ifanv):
The Brickwork Ratings India pvt, Ltd
listed non-convertible debentures.

have assigned BWR BBB rating to the Companv,s

b) Asset Cover availablei yes, Hypothecation of Book Debts/Loan receivable.

d Debt Equitv Ratio: 1.83

d) ls of due en of
ve ebt ano n ertible ce sn

nt of in dividen redeem erenc€
and whether the same has been Oaid or nor,

For the non-convertible debentures issued on 23'd May 2019, the interest was due on
24th November 2020 and amount of Interest paid was Rs. g4,39,119 and both interest
and principal was due on 24th May 2021 and amount paid was Rs.2,70,S0,036.

The company has issued non-convertible debentures on 30th lune 2020 amounting to
Rs. 25,00,00,000 to Union Bank ot India, the first interest was due on 29th December
2020 and the amount paid was Rs. !,37 ,87,6j2 and first and fina I principar paymenr
duedate is 29thJune2023 and amount is Rs.25,OO,OO,O00. The companv has not issued
any non-convertible redeemable preference shares.

e) Details of Next due dates for pavment of interest/dividend of Non-Convertible Debt
Securities and non-convertible preference Shares/principal alonq with the amounr

divid non-con bt Securiti on-converti
preference share pavable and the redemption amount.

For the non-convertible debentures issued on 23d May 2019, the next interest is due
on 23'd November 2O21and amount is Rs.72,43,047.95 and principal payment date is
23rd May 2022 and amount is Rs.11,25,00,000

For the non-convertible debentures issued on 3oth June 2020, the next interest is due
on 29rh June 2021 and the amount is Rs. 737,f2i29 and principal payment date is
29'" lune 2023 and amount is Rs.25,00,00,000.

Debt seruice coverase ratio: Not Applicable

Ananya Finance For Inclusive Growth Private Limited
S03. gth Floor SakaFg. B/s.Old RBl, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380 009.

Ph.: +91 79 40403030, Email :admin@ananyafinance.com
CIN : U65993GJ2009PTC056691 . GSTIN No. : 24AAHCA8023D124

l(Listi Discl



Interest service coverasb ratio: Not Applicable

Debenture Redemption Reserve:
Debenture redemption reserve not required

k) Earninqs per sharel
Basic - (1.80)
Diluted - (1.80)

Thankingyou,

For, Ananya Finance for Inclusive GroMh prlvate Limlted,

Company Secrebry and Compliance Offic€r

Ananya Finance For Inclusive Growlh Private Li

c)

hl

0

i)

rsqE'rpuurr reserve ts nor requtred In respect of
debentures in terms of Rule 13(7)(b)(ii) of Companies (Share Capital
Rules,2014.

is

Net Worthr 929,378,979

Net loss afterTax: 118,952,664

tn

GSTIN No. : 24MHCA8023D1Z4

903, glh Floor, Sakqr-g, B/s.Old RBl,Ashram Road,Ahmedabad - 380
Ph.: +91 79 40403030, Email : admin@ananyafinenc€.com

CIN : U65993GJ2009PTC056691 . GSTIN No. :24MHCA8023D1
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Requlrementsl Resulations, 2015

We hereby confirm that the prciceeds raised from the issue of Non-Conve
(NCDS) have been utilized for tlie purpose as mentioned in the offer Doc

le De res
nt/D

Document and there have been no material deviations in the utilization of pro
on 31st March 2021.

We request you to take the above information on your records,

Thankingyou,

For, Ananya Flnance for Inclusive crowth private Limited,

Lavina Parikh
company Secretary and compliance Officer

Ananya Finance For Inclusive Growth Private Li
903.gth Floor, SakdFg, B/s.Old RBl,Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380

Ph.: +91 79 40403030, Email : admin@ananyafinance.com
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